Schedule of Homework and Tests

Assignment 0. Wednesday January 18. First day of class, in room SEB 1243. Watch the video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HeQX2HjkcNo which is 34 minutes long. It presents important topics we will cover this semester. I expect you to have watched the video by class time January 25. Don’t worry if you have trouble absorbing it all. We’ll go over the important parts of the video in lectures.

Wednesday January 18. Class.
Monday January 23. Class.
Wednesday January 25. Class.
Thursday January 26. Assignment 1 due. Turn it in to the teaching assistant, Sandeep Maharajn, as instructed by him.

Monday January 30. Class.
Wednesday February 1. Class.
Friday February 3. Assignment 2 due.
Monday February 6. Class.
Wednesday February 8. First Examination.
Monday February 13. Class.
Wednesday February 15. Class.
Monday February 20. Presidents’ Day Recess.
Wednesday February 22. Class.
Saturday February 25. Assignment 3 due.
Monday February 27. Class.
Monday March 6. Class.
Wednesday March 8. Second Examination.
Monday March 13, Wednesday March 15. Spring Recess.
Monday March 20. Class.
Monday March 27. Class.
Wednesday March 29. Class.
Monday April 3. Class.
Wednesday April 5. Class. Assignment 6 due.
Monday April 10. Class.
Wednesday April 12. Third Examination.
Monday April 17. Class.
Wednesday April 19. Class. Assignment 7 due.
Monday April 24. Class.
Wednesday April 26. Class.
Monday May 1. Class.
Wednesday May 3. Class. Assignment 8 due.

Wednesday May 10. Final Examination 8:00 – 10:00. (Subject to change by the registrar)